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Agnus Mariya Antony | Idukki, Kerala
Community Participation in Environmental
Conservation
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Agnus is from the hills of the Western Ghats (Idukki district) in Kerala.
Born in a farming family, she has always been enthusiastic about
nature. She follows a minimalistic lifestyle, is always up for travelling
and has done solo travel on a low budget across India. She is a
workaway.info volunteer and a couchsurfer too.
Agnus has an academic background in Environmental Science and
Plant Science. Her work experience includes working on decentralised
waste management systems, community participated water resource
and forest restoration activities.
She believes that reaching out to people who are pursuing alternative
and sustainable livelihoods and learning from them is an urgent need.
As part of the 52 Parindey Fellowship, she is exploring community
participation in environmental conservation in different geographies of
India, which would help her to learn more inclusive solutions for
environmental issues.
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Ankita Marwaha | New Delhi, Delhi
Development of Intention-Driven Physical
Communities
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Ankita was born and raised in Delhi, a city she wishes to visit only during a
lockdown. She graduated in English literature with a minor in sociology. Her
academic folder also contains certificates of Post Graduate Diploma in Journalism
from Asian College of Journalism, Chennai, and Master’s in English from
Ambedkar University, Delhi.
In her three-year experience with mainstream and alternative media, she wrote
on business, gender, education and culture. She has dabbled in storytelling with
different formats including long-form journalism, comics and personal essays, and
one day hopes to find her short-story collection and comic book on a dusty shelf
of a bookstore.
I n her attempt to live slow and write slower, Ankita has taken a break to live on a
farm, sow seeds and build with mud. Her interest in understanding community
building and participatory planning brought her to this fellowship. She wants to
visit sustainably designed community spaces in the hope of contributing towards
one someday.
She associates herself with a touch-me-not plant. Don’t ask her why.
As part of the 52 Parindey Fellowship, she is exploring how intention-driven
physical communities are formed. For this, she will be visiting various communities
and sustainably designed community spaces in India that have been mobilised by
a common interest or cause to understand the essence of community building, in
the hope of contributing toward one someday.
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Dheeraj K. | Raipur, Chhattisgarh
Gender, Sexuality & Domestic Violence
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धीरज एक ऊर्जावान सामाजिक कार्यकर्ता है। यह रायपुर, छत्तीसगढ़ के रहने वाले है। इनका जन्म
छत्तीसगढ़ के बलौदा बाजार जिले के एक छोटे से गाँव बैकोनी मे हुआ। इनकी प्रारम्भिक शिक्षा करीब
के कस्बे मे पूरा हुई। बचपन से ही इन्हे सामाजिक घटनाओं मे रुचि रही। अपनी स्कू ली शिक्षा के
दौरान, धीरज सामाजिक कार्यों में शामिल हो गए। वे स्कू ल के बाद से ही अलग अलग संस्थानों मे
जुड़कर काम कर रहे है। उनका अनुभव सामुदायिक स्तर पर महिलाओं और युवाओं के साथ काम
करने का है तथा संस्था प्रबंधन का भी अनुभव रखते है। धीरज आंशिक काल के लिए सुकमा,
छत्तीसगढ़ मे भी रहे है और उन्होंने वहाँ के आदिवासी बच्चों के साथ काम किया है। वर्तमान मे
छत्तीसगढ़ मे काम करते हुए जेंडर और सेक्सुअलिटी के मुद्दों पर भी अपनी समझ मजबूत कर रहे है व
YuMetta Foundation के साथ जुड़े है।
धीरज समता और समानता पर विश्वास रखते है। वे स्वयं को एक नारीवादी कार्यकर्ता मानते है। उनका
विशेष रुझान घरेलू हिंसा, जेंडर और LGBTQIA+ समुदाय की ओर है। धीरज ने Bachelors in
Social Work व Diploma in Journalism and Mass Communication कि पढ़ाई की है।
धीरज को घूमना, नए साथी बनाना और लोगों को सुनना पसंद है। उन्हे कविता व शायरी पढ़ने व सुनने
का भी शौक है। वें आगे चलकर ऐसा समाज की कल्पना करते है जोकि हिंसामुक्त हो, जहां कोई
किसी से बड़ा या छोटा ना हो, जहाँ सभी के बीच समता और समानता फले फु ले।
धीरज सामाजिक परिवर्तन मे जेंडर के मुद्दे पर काम करना चाहते हैं।। वह खुद भी इस मुद्दे के
भुक्तभोगी रहे हैं। वह जिस भौगोलिक परिवेश मे रहते हैं, उसमें जेंडर से जुड़े मुद्दे हर वक़्त देख पाते
हैं। 52 परिंदे फै लोशिप के माध्यम से, वह इस मुद्दे के बारे में सीख रहे हैं और अपनी समझ का निर्माण
कर रहें हैं।
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Dheeraj is an energetic social worker who hails from Raipur, Chhattisgarh. He was
born in a small village Baikoni in the Baloda Bazar district of Chhattisgarh and
completed his primary education in a nearby town. From childhood, he was
interested in social events. During his schooling, Dheeraj got involved in social
work. Since then, he has been working by joining different institutions. He has
experience in working with women and youth at the community level and in
organisation management. He also lived partly in Sukma, Chhattisgarh where he
worked with tribal children. Currently working in Chhattisgarh, he is strengthening
his understanding of gender and sexuality and is associated with the YuMetta
Foundation.
He believes in equality and equality. He considers herself a feminist activist. He has
a special interest in domestic violence, gender and the LGBTQIA+ community. He
has studied Bachelor in Social Work and Diploma in Journalism and Mass
Communication.
He loves to travel, make new friends, and listen to people. He is also fond of
reading and listening to poems and poetry. He envisions a society which is free
from violence, where no one is bigger or smaller than anyone, and equality and
equality flourished among all.
 heeraj wants to work on the issue of gender in social change. He has been a
D
victim of this issue himself. He also sees the gender issue prevalent in the
geographical environment he lives in. Through the 52 Parindey Fellowship, he is
learning and building his understanding around it.
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Kavya Chinda | Hyderabad, Telangana
Community Intervention - Ideologies within the
Social-Cultural Narrative
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Kavya believes in the potential of humanity, though the accumulated
pessimism through her experiences has always said otherwise, she
continues her journey picking all the lows, walking long paths, and
unlearning at every new destination to accept what comes her way. She
has an academic background in history and international relations, the
exposure she found to these theories, spaces and people was like waves in
a calm ocean- carrying the movement of the sun and moon to reach the
shore.
The coming together of people has always intrigued her, if it were not for
this interaction there is no real existence, everything around is an
ecosystem that builds, grows and blooms through this direct or indirect
dependence on one another that makes us whole is the thought she carries
from one place to another.
For her, this journey of 52 Parindey Fellowship, is a continuity of her
personal journey to explore the various aspects of community building from
her academic sense as well as from the mere sense of living in the world as
it is today. She opines that individual politics correlates to the politics of the
world, and the fight against injustice begins with the thought of an
individual (you and me) that can bring together communities to lead a
conscious, sustainable and just life.
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Lalita Suryawanshi | Dhamtari, Chhattisgarh
Forest, Food Systems and Livelihoods
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ललिता सूर्यवंशी छत्तीसगढ़ के एक छोटे से गाँव (डोकाल, नगरी ब्लाक, धमतरी जिला) की
रहने वाली हैं। वे पिछले पांच वर्षों से चिन्हारी: द यंग इंडिया संस्थान से जुड़ी हूई हैं। ललिता
आंबेडकर यूनिवर्सिटी, दिल्ली के ’अनलॉकिंग द पोटेंशियल ऑफ नॉन–टिंबर फॉरेस्ट
प्रोड्यूस’ नामक प्रोजेक्ट पे शोधकर्ता भी रह चुकी हैं। उनका रुझान जेंडर, युवा, आदिवासी
और पर्यावरण के मुद्दों एवं सवालों की तरफ रहा हैं। पिछले पांच वर्षों में उन्होंने इन सवालों
एवं मुद्दों पर काम करते हुए इन्हें और गहराई से समझने की कोशिश करी है।
उन्होंने पिछले कु छ समय में दो लेख लिखे हैं – "चिन्हरी: द यंग यंग इंडिया" और "चरझनिया
घर"। ललिता के लिए ऐसे लेख लिखना, अपनी बात दुनिया तक पहुंचा पाना आसान नहीं
था। मगर ललिता संघर्ष में विश्वास रखती हैं। उनका सपना है कि उनके क्षेत्र की लड़कियों को
उनकी तरह सीखने का मौका मिले, अपने आत्म-परिचय तक पहुँचने का मौका मिले। इसी
सोच को सच्चाई में बदलने के लिए ललिता अपने छोटे से गाँव से हर उस गाँव या शहर तक
पहुँचने के लिए तैयार हैं जहाँ लोग लड़कियों की आवाज़ सुनना चाहेंगे।
52 परिंदे फै लोशिप में वह आदिवासी समुदाय, वन, वन भोजन और आजीविका के बारे में
सीख रही है। वह जंगल के नजदीक ही पली-बढ़ी हैं और उनके साथ उसका गहरा रिश्ता है।
वह खुद को वापस जाकर इसके लिए काम करते हुए देखती है। एक युवा व्यक्ति के रूप में,
वह स्थानीय समुदाय के युवाओं को संगठित करने और अपने क्षेत्र में एक सामुदायिक वन
आंदोलन का नेतृत्व करने की इच्छा रखती है। इसके लिए, वह विभिन्न लेंसों - प्रणालियों,
समुदाय, व्यक्ति से समस्याओं की गहरी समझ विकसित करने और लोगों द्वारा किए जा रहे
विभिन्न समाधानों/हस्तक्षेपों को जानने की कोशिश कर रही हैं।
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Lalita hails from a small village Dokal in the Dhamtari District of Chhattisgarh.
She has been associated with ‘Chinhari: The Young India’ for the last five
years. She has also been a researcher on the project 'Unlocking the Potential of
Non-Timber Forest Produce' with Ambedkar University, Delhi. She has been
associated with the topics of gender, youth, tribal affairs and environment. In
the last five years, while working on these questions, she has tried to
understand them more deeply.
She has written two articles in the recent past – ‘Chinhari: The Young Young
India’ and ‘Charjhaniya Ghar’. It has not been easy for Lalita to write such
articles and to reach out to the world. But she believes in struggle. She dreams
that the girls of her area should get a chance to learn like her, to pursue selfexploration. To turn this thinking into reality, Lalita is ready to reach every
village or city from her small village where people are keen on hearing the
voices of girls.
 s part of the 52 Parindey Fellowship, she is learning about the tribal
A
community, forest, forest food and livelihood. She has grown up in close
proximity to the forest and has a deep relationship with them. She sees herself
going back and working for it. As a young person, she aspires to mobilise the
local community youth and lead a community forest movement in her area. For
this, she is looking to develop a deeper understanding of the problems from
various lenses - systems, community, individual, and explore various
solutions/interventions that people are undertaking.
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Rahul Rahangdale | Nagpur, Maharashtra
Youth Development
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Rahul likes to call himself a seeker - a seeker of varied learning and life experiences. He
was born in a small village of Seoni district, Madhya Pradesh. After schooling, he
volunteered in different spaces like Agrini, Shikshalaya, Gyan Mela, Uddan, Shiksha
Satyagraha, Value Creation, and many more. He also participated in Jagriti Yatra and
facilitator workshop named Training of Trainers at Rajiv Gandhi National Institute of
Youth Development.
His passion for education and exposure developed from then. Later, he joined a teaching
fellowship program called Learning Companions in Nagpur which made him realise what
is quality education, what are effective pedagogical practices, how exposure actually
makes children better learners and the challenges in learning mechanisms.
Growing up in a rural background made him realize the lack of awareness and
opportunities that the youth belonging to these communities face. This makes it difficult
for them to survive in the fast-paced modern world. The issues here range from
language, learning, skillsets, and many more of which he has been a victim himself. This
stark realization made him commit himself to work with the problem areas. He believes it
is necessary for the younger generation to be aware of the ‘self’ and the ‘world’ around
them to bring out a positive change in society.
As part of the 52 Parindey Fellowship, he is exploring alternative approaches to enrich
youth with the knowledge and experiences necessary for transformation. His long-term
vision is to create learning spaces for youth who wish to seek, learn and explore their
own selves and the world around them to make conscious choices about career, life, and
society.
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Smriti | Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh
Education, Women’s Rights & Empowerment
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Smriti is an admirer of life and believes in never letting go of a chance to
experience it from various lenses. When not pondering upon the big and
small questions of life, you would find her writing, daydreaming, indulging
in adventure sports, and creating.
 he is a Software Engineer and has been working in the corporate for the
S
past 6 years. Despite all the opportunities that were floating around her,
she did not feel fulfilled. Her heart wanted to work for something
meaningful both to her as well as the society. So she decided to quit her
work and begin her journey of exploration and experimentation.
As a woman, she has often noticed disparities and sexism, even in spaces
considered progressive and has been vocal about women’s rights and
empowerment. She also wonders about the role that education plays in
shaping society and how intervention in the same could lead to a better
society.
As part of the 52 Parindey Fellowship, she is exploring and understanding
the work being done and the possibilities in the areas of education, and
women’s rights & empowerment. She also wants to spread awareness
about the existence of Alivelihoods to the youth working in the corporates
but feeling disconnected from their work due to the lack of personal
meaning.
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Zehra Ali Khan | Kolkata, West Bengal
Alternative Learning Systems for Children
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Zehra believes the earth is her home and the world- her family. Being
born and brought up in Kolkata with a theoretical background in
Sociology, she decided to pursue education. Over the past year, she has
worked with the children of the Meena tribal community in a small village
in Rajasthan, exploring art as a medium for education.
She herself does slam poetry and lots of doodling and finds inspiration in
art, nature and the curiosity of children. A believer in the Kabir
philosophy, she dreams of a more peaceful and harmonious world and
believes that working with children in conflict-ridden areas through
alternative and contextual learning modules will allow her to take a step
towards this dream. This has driven her on the journey to understand
alternative education and its aspects in depth.
As part of the 52 Parindey Fellowship, she is exploring alternative
learning systems for children to set up an alternative learning space for
children from marginalised communities in conflict-affected areas.

